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April 21, 2008 

Notice of Endangered Status 

Fo' 
Local 814 Pension Trust Fund 

To: All Participants, Beneficiaries, Participating Unions and Contributing Employers 

As you may know, the Pension Protection Act of 2006 (PPA) has added requirements for 
measuring the financial health of mulbemployer plans such as ours. 

Starting with the 2008 plan year, the PPA requires that a Pension Fund's actuary 
determine annually the Fund's status under these new rules and to certify that status to 
the IRS and the Trustees (plan sponsor). It is important to note that if the Fund's status 
for a plan year is in "endangered" ("yellow zone") or -critical" ("red zone) status, the 
Trustees must notify all plan participants, employers and other stakeholders in writing 
of this certification, as well as take corrective action to restore the financial health of 
the plan. 

Endangered Stalus 

This letter will seNe as the Notice that our Pension Fund's actuary recently determined 
and certified to IRS on March 28, 2008 that the Fund is in "endangered" status for the 
2008 plan year. This is due to the fact that, currently, the Plan is less than 80% funded. 

Funding Improvement Plan 

The PPA also requires that any pension fund in the yellow zone adopt a "Funding 
Improvement Plan" (FIP). The FIP is an action plan designed to restore the Plan to 
financial health, improve the balance of assets and liabilities and to avoid any 
accumulated fUnding deficiency. Our FIP will be developed by late fall. A Notice 
describing the FIP, which may include reductions in future benefits and 



re<ommerldations for contribution increases when the current bargaining agreements 
expire, will be provided to the bargaining parties shortly after thilt. 

Please note thilt the PPA requires that our Plan's funding status be reviev;ed and 
certified ilnnually arld notices like this one will be sent each year. There ilre severill 
variables beyorld our control, that our advisors will monitor yearty, including market 
volatility and changes In partiCipation and/or the number of contributing employers, 
which could affect the Plan's status i'lnd the Trustees' recommended corrective actions 
In the future. 

We umkr~H",d thai legally reqllired nlllices like lhis onc can create an.~iel)' and concern about 
lhe Pension FUlld'~ fUlure. 'Ihe l30md of TruSlccs remmnS confidcnI that. with ,he: appropriale 
adjustmenlS. the Fund will L'onlinue to provide our Pilr1icipanls and lheir families with seeun: 
rel;re"'''''1 ~IICfiIS. 

Sincerel}". 

I h" Uoard ofTmltee~ 

cc:	 US Deparlmenl "fl.abor 
U~ I'ension B<:""fil GuarJol)' Corporation 




